
FRAUENSTEIN'SPLANE-TREE.
[Right Hon. Sir Franc;." Bond Head, P. C, K.C.

H., and Knight if the ITisbiwi militaryOlder ft
Merit,born ut lUrruita^e, near Rochester. l«t Jan-
uary, 17'J3 ;died at O.iydcn, 20th J'.ily,1b75. He
\u25a0erred with the Koja] EbKioecn at Waterloo, and
midt r the FTUwijiiGeneral Ztetuen at Flcurus In
lr^6 iieiMjkchLr^e of an association f.>r working

.the <oM and silver mines of Kio de !a Plata. Aride
(if six fhoiiml milw suppled the maUriuM for his"K-iugh Notes of a Journey Ac.-ose the Panipab''
(1526.) He wan next api-nuL-cl A)-sit.taiit Commis-
-Bi"ner of Po >r-l:tw f.jr Kent, and then Guvernoi yf'
ipel Canada, whan he repressed an internal rebel.li'M-,and rejiefkl an invasion of "s)mpathizcrß''

from the L'nited States. Fur this important s rvice
and among other honors cut ferred U|,on him, he
\u25a0*js create*! a Baronet in IBSB :and in IMFhe was
made a Privy-Cou. aUor. His chief works are :"

Bubbles from the Brunnen of Nassau" (from which
we quote);

"
Life of Bruce," "The Emigrant,"

"A ngsot of French Sti ks," "A Fortnight in
in Ireland,' K Btokan :uiJ I'ukers," "The Kovul
Engineer," "Xarratrre "i His Administration in
Upper Canada," etc. He was awardei £100 a year
in recognition of his pt-rviues to literature ]

What more than its castle attracted my
attention in the village of vrauenstcin was
an immense plane-tree, the limbs of which
had originally been trained almost horizon-
tally,until, unable to support their own
weight, they were now maintained by a

scatio'.ding of stout props. L'uder the
parental shadow of this venerable tree the
childnn of the village were sitting inevery
sort of group and attitude ;one or two of
their mothers, in loose, easy dishabille,
were spinning ;many people were leaning I
against the upright scaffolding ; and a !
couple of asses were enjoying the cool shade

'
of the beautiful foliage, while their drivers j
were getting hot and tipsy in a wine-shop,

'
the utual sign $i which is inGermany the j
branch of a tree affixed to the door-pout.

As Ihad often heard of the celebrated
tree of Frauenstein, before which Inow
stood, Ireßolved not to quit it until Ihad
informed myself of its history, for whichI
1 wall knew Ihad only to apply to the I
proper authorities ; for in Germany, in j
every little village there exists a huge

'
volume, either deposited in the church, or
in charge of an officer called the Schuld- |
heisz, in which the history of every castle, !
town, or object of importance is carefully j
preserved. The yoang peasant roads it j
with enthusiastic delight ; the old man

'
reflects upon it with silent pride ;and to j
any traveler searching for antiquarian
lore, its venerable pages are most liberally !
opened, and the simple information they <
contain generously and gratuitously be- \u25a0

stowed.
On inquiring for the history of thi3 beau-

tifultree, 1was introduced to a sort of
doomsday-book about as large as a church i
Ilble ;and when Icompared this volume !
with a littlesecluded spot so totally un- j
known to the world as the valley or glen
Frauenstein, Iwas surprised to tind that I
the autobiography of the latter could be so j
bulky—in nhort, that it had so rnu^h to !
say of itself. But itis the common weak-
ness of maD, and particularly, Imust ac-
knowledge, of an old man, to farcy that i
all his thoughts, a3 well as actions, are of !
vast importance to the world;why, there- !fore, should not the humble Frauenatein j
by pardoned for an offense which we are all
in the habit of committing ?

In this ancient volume the rigmarole his-
tory of the tree was told with so much ec-
centrin German genius, itdisplayed such a j

graphic description of high-born sentiment
and homely life, and altogether it formed |
so curious a specimen of the contents of
these strange sentimental village histories,
that Iventure to submit the following
literal translation, in which the German
idiom is faithfully preserved at the ex- '\u25a0

pense of our English phraseology.

The oldCount Kuno seized with a trem- j
blinghand the pilgrim's staff ;he wished
to seek peace for his Foul, for long repent- j
ance consumed his life. Years ago he had >

banished from his presence his blooming
Bon, because he loved a maiden cf ignoble
race. Tne son, marrying her, secretly
withdrew. For some time the Count re- >
nuined in hisuastlein good spirits—

looked
'

cheerfully down the valley—
heard the j

stream rush under his windows
—thought

little of perishable life. His tender wifei
watched over him, and her lovely daughter ]
renovated his sinking life ; but he who

'
lives in too jjreat security is marked in the ]
end by the hand of God, and while it takes :
from him what is most beloved, itwarns I
him that here is not our place of abode.

Tne '\u25a0 haus frau'' (wife) died, and the
Count buried the companion of his days :I
his daughter was solicited by the most j
noble of the land, and beciuae he wished !
to ingraft this last shoot on a noble stem, j
he allowed her to depart, and then, solitary
and alone, he remained inhis fortress. So
stands deseited, upon the summit of the
mountain, with withered top, an oak I— I
mose is its last ornament —

the storm sports
with its last few dry leave*.

A gay circle no longer rills the vaulted I
chambers of the cistle

—
no longer through

them does the cheerful goblet's
"

clang
"

resound. The CourJt's nightly footsteps
'

echo back to him, and by the glimmer of
the chandeliers the accoutered images of.
his ancestors appear to writhe and move onI
the wall as if they wished to speak to him.
His armor, Bullied by the web of the vigi-
lant spider, he could not look at without
sorrowful emotion. Its gentle creaking
against the wallmade him shudder.

"Where art thou," he mournfully ex-
claimed; "thou who art banished? O,
my son, wilt tboa think of thy father, as {
he of thee thinks

—
or

* *
art thou dead ? j

And is that thy tlitting spirit which rue- I
ties in my armor, and so feebly moves it!
DidIbut know where to rind thee, will-
inglyto the world's end would Iin re-
pentant wandeiing journey —so heavily it
oppresses me what 1 have done to thee '. I
can no longer remain forth Iwill go to
the God ot Mercy, in order, before the
image of Chriat, in the Garden of Olives,
to expiate my sins !"

So spoke the aged man— enveloped his
trembling limbs in the garb of repentance

—
to_.k the cockle-hat

—and seized with the
right hand (that formerly was accurtomed
to the heavy war-sword) the long pilgrim's
stati". Quietly he stole out of the castle,
the stetp path descending, while the por-
ter looked after him astounded, without de-
manding

"
Wnither ?"

For many days the old man's feet bore
him wide away ;at last he reached a small
village, in the middle of which, opposite to
a ruined castle, there stands a very ancient
plane tree. Five arms, each resembling a
stem, bend towards the earth, and almost
touch it. Tiie old men of former times
were sitting underneath it, in the still
evening, just as the Count went by :he was
greeted by them, and invited to repose. As
he seated himself by their side, "

You
have a beautiful plane- tree, neighbors,

"
he

\u25a0aid.
"Yes," replied the oldest of the men,

pleased with the praise bestowed by the
pilgrim on the tree ;"it was nevertheless
I'LANTEIIIN" BUXID!""

Ho*is that?' said the Count.
"That willIalso relate," said the old

man.
"

Many ycirs ago there came a
young man here inknightly garb, who had
a young woman with him, beautiful and
delicate, but, apparently from their long
journey, worn ou*\ Pale were her cheeks,
and her head, covered withbeautiful golden

1 cks, hung upon her conductor's shoulder.
Timidlyhe looked round

—for, from some
reason, he appeared to fear all men ;
yet, in compassion for his feeble compan-
ion, he wished to conduct her to some
secure hut, where her Under feet might
repose. There, under that ivy-grown
tower, stands a lonely house belonging to
the lord of the castle ; thither staggered
the unhappy man with his dear burden,
but scarcely had he tntered the dwelling
than he was seized by the Prince, with
whose niece he was clandestinely eloping.
Then was the noble youth brought bound,
and where this plane-tree now spreads its
roots i!o wed his young blood ! The maiden
went into a convent \u25a0 but before she dis-
appeared she had this plane-tree planted
on the spot where the blool of her lover
flowed ; since then it is as it a spirit life
were in the tree that cannot die, and no
one likes a little tw;g to cut cti, or pluck
a cluster blossom, because he fears itwould
bleed.""

God's will be done !" exc!a;med sud-
denly the old Count, and departed."

That's an odd man !" said the most
venerable of the peasants, eyeing the atran-
tier who wa» hastening away ;

"
he most

have something that heavily oppresses his
soul, for he speaks not and hastens away;
bur, n°ighVjors, the evening draws on apace,
and the evenings in spring are not warm.
Ithink in the white clouds yonder, toward
the Rhine, are still concealed some snow-
storms ; let us come to the warm hearth."

The neighbors went their way, while the
aged Count, in deep thought, passed up
through the village, at the end of which
he found himself before the churchyard.
Terrific black crosses looked upon the trav-
eler

—*:he graves were netted over with
brambles and wild roses

—
no foot tore

asunder the entwinement. On the right
hand of the road there stands a crucifix,
hewn in rude art. From a recess in its
pedestal a tlame rises toward the bloody
feet of the image, from a lamp nourished
by the hand of devotion.

"Man of sorrow," thus ascended the
prayer of the traveler,

"
give me my son

again--by thy wounds and sufferings, give
me peace

—
peace !

"
He spoke, and turning round towards

the mountain, he followeda narrow path,
which conducted him to a brook, close un-
der the flinty, pebbly, grape hill. The soft
murmurs of its waves rippling here and
there over clear bright stones harmonized
with his deep devotion. Here the Count
found a boy and a girl, who, having picked
flowers, were watching them carried away
as they threw tiem iato the current.

When these children saw the pilgrim's
reverend attire, they arose— looked
up— seized the old man's hand,
and kissed it. "(iod bless thee,
children !"' said the pilgrim, whom
the touch of their little hands pleased.
Seating himself on the ground he said,
"Children, give me to drink out of your
pitcher.""

You will find it taste good out of it,
Btranger-mau," said the littlegirl ; "itis
our father's pitcher in w hich we carry him
to drink upon the vine- hill. Look !yonder
he works upon the burning rocks ala-i !
ever since the break of day ;our mother
often takes out food to him."

"Is that your father,'' said the Count,
"who with the heavy pickaxe ia tearing
up the ground so manfully, as if he would
crush the rocks beneath ?''"

Yes," said the boy, "our father rr.UFt
sweat a good deal before the mountain will
bring forth crapes ;but when the vintage
comes, then how gay is the scene !""

Where does thy father dwell, boy ?""
There in the valley l>eneath, where the

wnite gable-fnd peeps between the trees ;
come with us, stranger-man ;our mother
willmost gladly receive you, for it is her
greatest joy when a tired wanderer cal'.s
in upon us."

"Yes," said the littlegirl;"then we
always have the best dishes ; therefore do
come

—-I willconduct thee."
So saying the little girl seized the old

Count's hand, and drew him forth
—the boy,

on the other side, keeping up with them,
sprang backwards and forwards, continu-
ally looking kindly at the stranger ;and
thus slowly advancing, they arrived at the
hut.

The haus-frau (wife) was occupied in
blowing the light ashes to awaken a slum-
bering spark as the pilgrim entered ;at the
voices of her children she looked up, saw
the stranger, and raised herself immedi-
ately ; advancing towards him with a
cheerful countenance, she said :"

Welcome, reverend pilgrim, in this
poor hut—

if you stand in need of refresh-
ment after your toilsome pilgrimage, seek
it from us ;do not carry away the blessing
which you bring with you farther."

Having thus spoken, she conducted the
old man into the small but clean room.
When he sat down, he said"

Woman, thou hast pretty and anima-
ted children ;IwishIhad such a boy a 9
that !

"
"Yes!" said the haua-fran, "here-

sembles his father
—

free and courageously
be often goes alone upon the mountain,
and speaks of castles he will build there.
Ah '. sir, if you knew row heavy that
weighs upon my heart !"—(the woman con-
cealed a tear).

"Counsel may here be had,'' said the
Count ;"Ihave no son, and willof yours,
if you willgive him me, make a knight—
my castle will some of these days be
empty —

no robust son hears my arms.
"

"
Dear mother !" said the boy,

"
if the

castle of the aged man is empty, Ican
surely, when Iam big, go thither ?"

"And leave me here alone?"' said the
mother.

"Xo;you will also go !" said the toy,
warmly; "

how beautiful it is to look
from the hight of a castle into the valley
beneath !"

"He has a true knightlymind," Raid the
Count ; "is he born here in the valley?"'

I"raver and labor," said the mother,
''is Cod's command, and they are better
than allthe knightlyhonors that you can
promise the boy ;he will,like his father,
cultivate the vine, and trust to the bless-
ings of Cod, who rain and snnshine gives.
Knights sit in their caßtles, and know not
how much labor, yet how much blessing
and peace, can dwell in a poor man's hut'!
Myhusband was oppressed with heavy Bor-
row ;alas !onmy account was his heartfelt
grief ;but since he found this hut, and works
here, he is much more cheerful than
formerly ;from the tempest of life he has
entered the harbor of peace

—
patiently he

bears the heat of the day ;and when I
pity him, he says,

'
Wife, Iam indeed

now happy !' Yet frequently a troubled
thought appears to pierce his soul. I
watch him narrowly—a tear then steals
down his brown cheeks. Ah !Burely he
thinks of the place of his birth—of a now
very aged gray father ;and whilst Isee
you, a tear also comes to me

—
so is perhaps

now
'—

Atthis minute the little girl interrupted
her, pulled her gently by the gown, tthi
spoke

—"
Mother !come into the kitchen ;our

father willsoon be home.""
You are right," said the mother, leav-

ing the room ; "in conversation Iforgot
myself."

In deep meditation the aged Count Rat
and thought,

"
Where may, then, thie

meht my son sleep f
Suddenly he was rou«ed from his deep

melancholy by the lively boy, who had
taken an old hunting-spear from the corner
of the room, and placing himself before the
Count, said

—
"

See ! thus my father kills the wild
boar on the mountains— there runs one
along !my father cries

'
Huy !

'
and im-

mediately the wild boar throws himself
upon the hunter's spear :the spear sticks
deep into the brain !itia hard enough to
draw itout !" The boy made actions as if
the boar was there."

Kight so, my boy!" said the aged
man ;

"
bat does thy father, then, oiten

hunt upnn these mountains ?
"

"'
\ es !that he does ;and the neighbors

praise him highly, acd callhim the valiant
extirpator, because he kills boars which
destroy the corn."

In the mid»t of this conversation the
father entered ;hi» wife r»n towards him
pressed his sinewy hand and spoke :" "> ou have had again a not laboring
day."

"Yes,
"

said the man ; "butIfind the
heavy pickax light inhand when Ithink
of you. God is gracious to the irdiretri-
ous and honest laborer, and that he feels
truly when he has sweated through a long
day."

"Our father is without !'cried suddenly
the boy, threw the hunter's spear into the
rcom, and ran forwards. The littlegirl
was already hanging at his knees."

Good evening, father !" cried the boy ;
"come quick into the room— there sits a
stranger- man

—
a pilgrim whom Ibronght

to you."
"Ah!there you havf done well," said

the father ;
"

one must not allowone tired
to pass one's gate without inviting him in.
Dear wife," continued he, "does not labor
well reward itself, when one can receive
and refresh a wanderer ? bring ua a glass
of our beat home-grown wine

—Ido cot
know whyIam so gay to-day, and why I
do not experience the slightest fatigue."

Thus spoke the husband— went into the
room

—
pressed the hand of the stranger,

and spoke—
"Welcome, pious pilgrim! yonr object

is so praiseworthy ;a draught taken with
so brave a nan must taste doubly good !"

They sat down opposite to each other in
a room half dark—tne children sat npon
their father's knees."

Kelate to us something, father, as
usual," said the boy.

"That won't do today," replied thefather, "for we have a guest here— but
what dots my hooter's spear do there?
have you been again playing with it?
Carry itaway into the corner."

"Youhave there," said the pilgrim, "a
young knight who knows already how to
killboars —also you are, Ihear, a renowned
huntsman in this valley ; therefore you
have something of the spirit of a kniyht in
you.

"
"

Yes !"said the vine laborer ;" oldlove
rusts not, neither does the love of arms ;
so often as Ilook upon that spear, Iwish
itwere there for some use.... formerly....
but, aged sir, we willnot think of the past.
Wife ! bring to the revered

"
At this minute the haus frau entered,

placed a jug and goblets on the table, and
said

—
"May it refresh and do thee good !"
"That it does already," said fhe pil-

grim,
"

presented by so fair a hand, and
with such a friendly countenance !"

The haus-frau poured out, and the mendrank, striking tueir glasses with a good
clank ;the littlegirl slipped down from
aer father's knee, and ran with the mother
into the kitcaen ;the boy looked wistfully
into his father's eyes smilingly, and .then
towards the pitcher —

the father understood
hiui, and gave him some wine ;he became
more and more lively, aad again smiled at
the pitcher."

Tnis boy willnever be a peaceful vine-
laborer, as Iam," said the "father ;"he
has something of the nature of his grand-
father in him —

hot and hasty, but in other
respects a good hearted boy —brave anil
honorable. Alas ! the remembrance of
what is painful is more apt to assail on«
by a cheerful glass. If he did but se.
thee —

thee —child of the best and mo3t
affectionate mother, en thy account he
would n)tany longer be oflVuded with thy
father and mother ;thy innocent gambols
would rtj>iee his old ape ;in thee would
he see the tire of his youth revived again ;
"

What dost thou say there? "said the
pilgrim, stopping him abruptly ;"explain
that more fully to me.""

Perhaps Ihave already said too much,
reverend father ;but ascribe ittothe wine,
which makes one talkative. Iwillno more
atllict thte with my unfortunate history.""

Sfkax !
"

said the pilgrim, vehemently
acd beseechingly; "si-eak! who art
thou?""

What connection hast thon with the
world, pious pilgrim, that you can still
trouble yourself about one who has suffered
much,aDd who has now arrived at the port
of peace ?

"
"Si'K.vK !"said the pilgrim;"Imust

know thy history.""
Well," replied he, "let it be. Iwas

not boru a vine-laborer
—

a noble stem has
engendered me, but love for a maiden
drove me from my home.""

Love?
"

cried the pilgrim, moved."
Yes. Iloved a maiden, quite a child

of nature, not of greatness. My father was
displeased —

ina sudden burst of passion he
drove me from him— wicked relations who,
he being childless, would inherit, inflamed
his wrath against me, and he, whom Iyet
honor, and who also surely still cherishes
me in his heart

—
he

—"
The pilgrim suddenly rose, and went to

the door."
What is the matter with Ihee ?" said

the astonished vine-labcrer ;"
has this af-

fected thee too much ?
"

Ihe boy spraeg after the ased man, and
held him by the hand. "Thou wilt not
depart, pi'grim ?

"
said he.

At this moment the haus-frau entered
witha light. At one glance into the coun-
tenance of the vine-laborer the aged count
exclaimed, "My Son !'and fellmotionless
into his armx. As his senses returned, the
father and son recognized each other. Ade-
laide, the noble faithful wife, weeping,
held the hands of the aged man, while the
children knelt before him."

Pardon, father !"said the son.
"Grant it to me !

"
replied the pilgrim,

"and grant to your father a spot in your
ijuiet harbor of peace, where he may
end his days. Son ! thou art of a
noble nature, and thy lovely wife
iB worthy of thee— thy children will
resemble thee

—
no ignoble blood runs in

their veins. Henceforth bear my arms,
but, as an honorable remembrance for pos-
terity, add to them a pilgrim and the pick-
ax, that henceforth no man of high birth
may conceive that labcr degrades man, or
despise the peasant who in fact nourishes
and protects the nobleman."

Ashy JoHNtioN's Faith.—Colonel Gran-
ville Moody, the well-known Ohio Meth-
odist minister, who was generally known
throughout the country when serving as

Chaplain in the Union army during the
war as the "Fighting Parson," spent yes-
terday among hisffriends in St. Louis. He
has retired from the ministry, being over
70 years of age, but he still maintains that
a prayer he delivered when closeted with
Andy Johnson resulted in bringing about
the defeat of the Southern army and in
eventually terminating the war. He says
that Johnson sent for him and asked him
what to do. He replied, promptly, "Let
us pray ;" and pray he did until he worked
the spiritual faculty of the statesman up
to a white heat. After the prayer, so the
parson's story runs, Johnson sprang to his
feet and said, "

Moody, by ,Ithink
that prayer will pull us through." And
the prayer, according to the parson's be-
lief, did pnll the Union army through, as
it so happened that, from that time oa, the
Federal troops fought their battles with
greater succesp. At another time the
righting parson, while urging his comrades
to make a charge, shouted, "

Give them —
thunder, boys." He has been a very suc-
cessful minister in his time, but since the
war bas labored under the belief that the
Almighty, himself and Andy Johnson
Bhould be given the credit cf bringing the
war to a close [St. Louis Republican.

A Test of Enwrance.
—

A novel ex-
periment to test tne endurance of the offi-
cers of the Cavalry Brigade of the Imperial
Uuard stationed at Warsaw was performed
a fortnight ago. Ten officers, chosen' by
lot, and their commander, General Strou-
keff, rode 133 miles on a course laid out
around the Mokatotf Plain, adjoining War-
saw, between the hours of 6:30 A. m. and
5:30 P. M. They changed their horses as
often as they wished, in most cases rive or
six times, and rested only twenty minutes
during the day. They were weighed before
starting, and at the end of the trialallwere
fonnd to have lost except General Strou-
koff, the average loss being about four
pounds. Neither the men nor their horses
appeared to be much fatigued.

'\u25a0 Agriculturist
"

writes to know how to
keep seed? from the depredations of mice ?
Answer

—Keep the mice fall of cheese,
which we believe they prefer, when they
c»n get it, to seeds.— [The Judge.

WHOM HAVEI IN HEAVEN BUT THEE?

Ilove, and have scnii cause to love, the Earth :
She iBmy SUker's creature, therefore good ;
bhe Is mv mulber, (or the gate me birth;
She is my tender i.urue, she givee me food.
But whit's a creature, Lord, compared with Thee .'
Or what's m> mother ormy nurse to me ':
Ilove the Air:her dainty sweets refresh

My drooping &.-h],and to nt*sweets invite me.
Her shrill-mouthed ch^ir uiut&in me with their

fl^ah,
And with their polyphonian notes delifrhtme.
Lut what'h the Air,or all the sweets that she
Can bleas mysoul withal, compared with Thee I
Ilove the Sea : she ismy fellow-creature.

My careful purveyor she provides me store ;
Bbc wa'ls me round, she makes mydiet greater.
She wafumy treat are from a foreign ?hore.
But, Lord of Octane, when c niparol with Then,
What is the Ocean or her wealth to me?

To Heaven's high cityIdin ct n.f Jaamsy,
Whose spanned suburbs entertain mine eve

-
Mine e\e, tiy OBBtanpMtou'a gnat att m*jr,
Transcjudd the cryttal pavement of the fcky.
Lut what U Heaven, great l>o<l, compared with

Thee I
Without Thy presence, heaven* no heaven to me.—

(Francis Varies (ltjJT-)

HOW TO SWIM.

A writer in Knowledge gives these direc-
tioDg :The swimmer is supposed to be
simply balancing himself inihe water when
he prepares to try the movements now to
be described. Placing the hands together
close to the breut, with the wrists tonch-
ing the collar bones, or nearly so, the palms
downward and in horizontal plane with the
closed lingers, the swimmer launches his
arms forward to their fullreach in front of
him, ftill keeping his hands together.
While be isdiiug this be kicks his legs oat
backward to thtir fullextent, and so as to
throw the feet as far apart as possible. Of
these movements only the latter is propul-
sive. The former merely brings the arn.s
to the ruht position for their backward
propulsive atroke.

But though the lejjs and feet being kicked
out backward produce a pr>pr.Nive effect,
especially if the feet are well planted, as it
were, against the water during their back-
ward sweep, yet it is not in thU motion
that the legs do the moat effective part of
their propelling work. The arms are now
to be earned backward with a powerful
sweep, the hinds being held in a slightly
cup-shaped form and the strok-; bving taken
with just so much downward movement,
and no more, as is necessary to counteract
the tendency of the bead to sink when the
support of the hands is removed. While
the hands are thus brought toward the
hipe, the legs are to be brought forcibly
together, like the legs of a pair of Bhears
when we close it. Ie is in this
movement that the letrs produce their
greatest propulsive eflVct, an effect
which many wiiO think tbay «... v how to
swim entirely lose, Bimply kicking their
legs straight out backward, and then draw
iug them up under them for the n-xt
stroke. This drawing up of the legs un-
der the abdomen mast nnly be begun when
the legs have b.^en iorciMy hrought to-
gether, both perfectly riyid till they are
ivcontact.

The closing movement of the legs is
completed whiie the arms are doing their
backward Btrike. Tue legs are then
drawn ufxundtjr the stomach, the feet be-
ing bent Inck 13 <v

-
stand on tiptne, while

the hands are brought to their tirst position
by passiD^ from the hips to the chest, the
palm an:l lingers ac itwere glidingover the
body. Thtn the movLineDts <1;*..-iibed are
repeated. The arms are thrust forward as
before ; the legs are kicked out : then,
while the l*ga are brought forcibly tc-
pether, aud atcrrwar;! cirri-d forwud, the
arms take thtir propulsive atr.ko backward
to the hips. Then tht' movements are re-
peated, aniiso on, til rho s«itnm'jr is tired,
or thinks itwell to change his -troke.

THE DAILY RECORD-UXIOX.

SEEK
health and avcid sickness,
instead of feeling tired and
worn out, instead of aches
and pains, wouldn't you
rather feel fresh and strong ?

You can continue feeling
miserable and good for no-
thing, and no one but your-
self can find fault,but ifyou
are tired of that kindoflife,
you can change it if you
choose.

How ? By getting one *
bottle of Brown' Iron Bit-
ters, and taking itregularly
according to directions.

Mansfield, Ohio, Kov.26, 1851.
Gentlemen :

—
Ihave suffered with

pam inmy side and back, and great
soreness en my breast, with shool-
ing pains all through mybody, at-
tended withpreat weakness, depres-
sion of spirits, and loss of appe-
tite. Ihaveuken several differentmedicines, and was treated byprom-
inent physicians formyliver, kid-
neys, and spleen, but Igotnorelief.
Ithought Iwould tryRrown's IronBitters; Ihave now taken one bottle
and a half and am about well

—
pain

in side and back allgone
—

soreness
all out of my breast, and Ihave a
good appetite, and am gaining in
strength and flesh. Itcan justlybe
Cilicd the kingef medicines.

John K.Allendek.

Brown's IronBitters is
Composed of Ironinsoluble
form; Cinchona the great
tonic, together with other
standard remedies, making
a remarkable non-alcoholic
tonic, which willcure Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Malaria,
Weakness, and relieve all
Lung and Kidney diseases.

THE WONDER OF HEALING!
Catarrh Tlle Extract i» th«only
,77, , lIIIbspecific for this dinease,< oli In Heart, etc. Our •'

Catarrh Care," *l>e"[anr prepared to mwt raiinns caven, containsillihecuratlre properties of the Extract; onr*
1- -i STringc. inv-lnable for n»e incalarrhaJ

itieitioLa,is simple and Inexpensive.

RBIHITIBM, H3URALGIA. ESfcVK:nr«yl bo many case* ot thete distressing complaints as the Extract.
H(*fTIftTVhS» OrOO Bleeding fromnvinorrnageSi the Lun^.*»

e
.toppe

n
d
mailyCSQ'ci S8 •*•*"*«'»\u25a0

DIPBIHKWA AND SORE THROAT. £t*Ssromptly. ItIs a sure care. Delay Is dan?er«us.
\u25a0•w^TVTi.111111 *'

Ble«"d|n« orltchlm, it isac _-i \u25a0 \u25a0 11. •,;kuown remedy.
For Dlcera. O'd Mares or Open Wound-, itsiotion apou these Umost remarKable.

""""
Ca.uttm.-PO.VT) $EXTRACT ha* b<vn imi-

n7nm^*^m"mS.hat the lcord*"
POXITS XX

\u25a0', Wmon in the gla*t. and our pirtnitira-le-uiark on surrounding buffin-apprr v. \u0084

PO.\Ds EXTRACT. Take no other preparahi.,,
Itfa ntter mUInhulk orbymature.
(•reCULTIF.B *ND TOILET AKTTri.ES.

graM EXTRACT 30e., SI. «1 73f,"",7,\r**m »1 00 iCatarrh Care. 7.irnilfrlee 30 Plaster Ujftyg _
23 IInhaler (Glass

FamilyB,rln«e, ftl.
P

Ladies, read patron 13. 18. 21 »nd Sfin'nuiSrw Pamptilet which accompanies each ixit'V
oip. xiw Pamphlet with History of 00.enrtmtrvm mm frek ox Aznjc«noa -x

POND'S EXTBACT CO.,
14 Westljtfast^ New YorK

C. A.D. GRAY,
Practical Cutler,

Impr.rtrr an.! Dealer innil kinds of
riTiERv iißKti;n>.AnniMiio\,Eir.
M'Cutler}-carefully Ground, P .lifhed and Repiired.
sio. 408 J street, hot. Fonrth and Firth.

oii-3p;ci i

MISCELLANEOUS,

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frostec

Feet end Ears, and allother
Pains and £ohes.

ffo Pr»parnti..n on earth equaln St. Ji»TM Oil
« a snf,-, sure, si.nple and rheap ExteroaK.m.dy A trial entails hut tne cotnparatiY»'*
trifling(utlay of iO Onti,and "cry one miftVririiwith pain can liavo cbeap acii poailive proof of iv
claims.

IHrections In T2e*ea Lacrnage*.
EOl,; BY ALLDRUGGISTS AND DEALER?

INMEDICINE.
A.VOGJELER &CO.,

Jiiittimorr. Md..U.a.

Peruvian
Bittersl

(CINCHONA UUBRA.)

THE mm KITTKKS IS 'lit:WORLD
THitv nrrr.cii»ui ciri

MALARIAL CISEASES!
Vitalise the Svntem. an<l arrot the raviges of the

tinadfu! Alcohol Habit, "
IHI'SUMANIA."

MZT »kU your l>i n^i-ior Wlnr Mrrrhant
Tor Ilirm. ... \u0084

THE GREAT SAUCE
OF THE V/ORLD.

In.|':irt» tlio most delicious tiu-te and zost to
KXTOACT tr- t

of si i.ki iKiifrnm EJ
:iMGDICALGEN- WB SOlPs,
TI.KM.W ;i! Mad- Kfra<. to his In-oilier ? i rniv

,r,

I.'.NS t! .!• tliflrB^*°*^
':\u25a0\u25a0• !slil:hl> .^lfa^^ IKII'.v101.11

t in ln.!::!.&Js'„-

-laole, as well us^^^Sj «..™

—
'

' ' X'

FiL-riattirn 1« on ovory hottle of CENI'INR
WORCESTRRSHIRE SAUCE

6oM ana mat tkß)ut:U«ut the world.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
AGENTS FOB THEUNITED STATES.

NEW YORK.

(BEFORE -AND
—

AFTOV)
Electric Appliances are sent on 30 Days' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,
TITHO w*saffeiins from funwi HrpiLiTT,
tV I. >^t \'it ':.v. Lack of Kran For- k a»d

Vi.ioii,W urmra 'a iuom aaa, and niltho>«» diseases
ofa PntaoVAX Katuki resulttnc from abuses and
OTiiEit Causes. Hpo^iyrelief and eonplOs ro^to-
rationof lIi"ALTn.\:\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0Haml MANHonm.it*arantfied.
Tin1FTan<lf*t (ii.-.'-tviry of tin*Ktoctegnth Ceotmy
S« nU at onos lor Ulttttntad i'atnphUt irvc AUdresd

_VaLTAiCB^^-:
'

fiABSH^'-'-. MtGH.

yk 4'fTrffJ^lj Kft 1- rcn*cti ma guru

tt£jMoUJß^^^^^&* Dtiidruff, airi as a
1ii.0....,,, ioi 4*.ai«.o ami Cbi.dreu's H&ir,ithwi n >
equal.
A bIKGLE TK'AL W[r L CONVINCE THE MOST

BHPnCAL.

MiTiiCAYLUS'
T nd for r \u25a0\u25a0. r -' ;.- m with (rreat Kncocss by the

I-i.y-id-u- < :t rta, B«w York and Londrn, and
nurerior to iDotbca for the prompt cure of all
cate^, rwxnt rr of lonir Btandinfr. Put np only In
G:.ifs Bottle*oont^iinir*CiCaprolea, e-u*. Price 75
(•:.'-.. Uijt.ivtii'-ui the dieape&t Capsules Inthe

M!^ MINNA FLEISSNER,——
TKACHER OF— \u25a0

VOOAIi MTTSIC
NO, Ml' [>. Pi', |||| ft_ 1,,., iy U,\ I.

GENERAL NOTIOLB.
ItWill Do 11.

Pood will lodce in the tataaHeM between thetMtb, and itbecomes a source ol their decay. SO-
ZODONT will ai-lodge such deposits, and prev.nt
the mischief. All parents should provide SOZo-DONT, and thus secure the health of their chi,-
dr^n's teeth.

|
n7 StTuThS

Annual Meeting or Mturkhnlder* of i!i.r^if,!-,?*;'""1'9 Bank wi
"

be hM MONDAYkAENING, December 4, IsB2, at 7 o'clock, at the
bank otfico. southeast corner J and Fourth streets[n2 Im] WM. F. IHNTOoN, Cashier.

Dr. La Mar* Hemlnal PIU< enre allcases of Nervous Debilityand Physical Prostration
such as Loss of Vi-or,Nocturnal "Emissions lmpo-
tencv ami the many aistressing ailments caused byIndiscretion, Dusipation ami Salf-Al.use. Tliis peer-less remedy invigorates and builds up the whole
nstem, repairs ws?te and arrins decay. To theFeeble and Infirm,to the Prematurely old and to
ail who need a Health-Givii.g Tonic M.xir DX L \MAR'S SEMINAL PILLS are confidently recom-
mended. Price, |2 50 per bottle. Sent by mail oureceipt of price, or by express, C. O. D., to anjaidress, secure from observation. Add.ess all or-
ders to A.McBoYLE& CO., Drumriots, 504 Wash-
ington street. San Francisco. PostotEct Bjx Uil

n'2-3wn

For the Laill«t.-riraM :i-k yoni phy-
sician his opinion of PURE CALIFORNIA PORT
WINE. PEPSi.N AND CALISAYABARK combined.as a Tome and Cure for Dyspepsia or Indigestion U
satisfactory, trjHALL'S BEPSIN WINE BITTERS.

au24 Gm

Ichl Ban, gan tmnrlvu, doubled la
sik-ms tht lurirest J apanette sale exhibition in tht
world. SHAITUCK 4 FLETCHER export their
printing inks to Japan, receive Japanese goods in
return, and this is why Ichi Ban survives on low
prices. Logical, isn't it? Wholesale and retail.
Goods forevery branch of retail country trade.jy4-tf

AMUSEMENTS^
Spiritualism.

METROPOLITAN THEATER.
One Night Only—Sunday Evening,

NOVEMBER 12, 1882.

THE MILLEtt BROTHER*
WILL HOLD A GR\ND SPIRITUAL REVI-

val, assisted by other w nderful and newly,
developed Mediums, who invite the closest investi-
gation, perforniir.i{all the tests on the lighted stage,

Without the !»e of any Cabinet.
"NoRope tying, no Handcuffing, everything on theOpen Stage. The following arc somc'of the niarv. I-
<"i'manifestation? which usually take pla;*in the
presence of these mediums :

A Table rtaei xi.l it .:.i.In the air: a
Plnno rise* dear frnm tbe Hour, and i-
i'l;i><il by Invisible bandt.

LtVITATIdN-Xhl nicdiuru is raised from his
chair and tijats over the heads of the amlicmc,
while spirit formß are seen hovering arouml him.Spirit hands and forms are plainly seen and recog-
nizrd by their friends. Flo vers are brought andpassed to the audience by hands plainly seen.

MAIEQUALIZATION—Forms from theSpiritLand
appear, while the mediums are held hand und foot. A
committee is chesen from the audience to secure
the medium, arid while in this condition spiri's will
niutanalrzb and deniaterializt.- in view of al! present,
and thosi; who wish can shake hands as they are
about the hall. Spirit forms walk ab..ut in fullview
of the audience.

THE WONDERFUL SLATK TEST- -Messages
written by an invisible hand before the eyes of the
audienca.

CLAIRVOYANCE OR SUPERNATURAL VISION
—A book is opened by a perenn chosen bj the audi-ence at whaU ver page he may fee fit, and is read by
the medium while on the aiage, without seeing the
book. Sealed messages read ai.d answered by the
medium. Musical instruments will float iva won-
di-rful manner, playing as they f^<i.

Scores ofother testa equally marvelous. Come and
see for yourself. Take no one's word. Believe your
owneves' Be guarded by yuurown reason.

As there are no reserved fwuts it will be well to
come early to avuid cor.fueion, annoyance and possi-
ble uisappointment.

Dt>.rs on-iiat 7, commences at S o'clock. ALL
AkE OrVITKD. n10.2t

"auctions."

AUCTION SALE.
SHERBURN & SMITH

AUCTIONEERS,
WILL SBLL

Saturday, November 11th.
At 10:30 o'clock A. X.,

Ay, Salesroom, No. 323 X st :
II\u25a0• MS < I.itTlt PIKLOK SFT.
IMMUIUIIIITABLE;
< <>! . m.> • iit«n:i k HB,
t.i i»-11•*» imiBntnc beds.
BIKEAI*.TABLES, « HAIRS:
W tRDROBES, SOFAS, STOVES :
mOIKEKY A.YD «.l t>»« iltl.
CITLEKI, I'Hllli-nii.l.ETC.

ALSO

A FINE LINE OF

Comforters, Etc.

Consignments for these sales solicited.

tTSale PoMtlve. -^»
til-if

SIBERIAN
BALSAMI

CUKF.S

CATARRH, ASTHMA,I r.
Ki|!.ll«. (OLDS,

AFFECTION'S OF TIIKRKOM 111Ii

TTBE4 \M> ill—ntmt

—
«llrlß.

DISEASES OF THE hi!• ;\
-

A"IICRI\AKV •Mill,

It Readies the Disease Through
the Blood and Removes the Cause.
tf I:.\u25a0' . -

fi.-n. ru .11, "iirakT- :int(
Vocalists, a)T.:cted with Hoarseness or Loss of
Voice, will find almost instantaneous relief from a
Binglt; doee of SILicRIAN BALSAM.

For Sale by all Druggists.
oiti lm3pTuThS

!ffIO¥LEDBE IS POWER!
READ!

KNOW THYSELF.Mm!^
The untold miseries that result from indiscretion

inearly lfe may be alleviated aid cued. Tliose
wl,<j c'.c'Uht this assertion should purchase and read
the new medical wr.rk published by the Pralmtly
Mnllrnl Institute. Boston, entitled the «rl-
Hire or Life:or. »i ir»'r>—n n..n. It is I
Eot only a complete and perfict treatiw; on Man-hood, Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical
Debility, I'rcmature Decline in man, Em>r» of
Youth, etc., but it contains one hur.drod and
twenty fivepreseriptionb foracute and chronic dis-
eases, each one ol «hlch l« Invaluable, m
proved by the author, whose exjierierice for 21 years
is such as probably never before fell to the lot of
any physician. It contains 300 pages, bound in
beautiful embossed covers, full gilt, embellished
with 'he very finest steel engravings, guaranteed to

'
be a finer work in every seuse -

mechanical, literary
or professional— than any other work retai.d in
this country for $150, or the money will be re-
funded. Price, only *1 25 by mail. Gold Medal
awarded the author by the National Medical Asso-
ciation" Illustrated sample aeot on receipt of six
cents. Send now.

Addraw PF.ABODY MEDICAL rSSTTTITE, or
DR. W. H. i'ARKKR, No. 4 bulfinch struct, Bo«.
ton, \fiss. The author may he consulted onall dis
easts requiring skill and experience.

-10-UTuTUjaswlyWS

STEINWAY & SONS PIANOS
ABTTTVAS, BOLK AGENT. Ijrf»*-^(,• str^1., bet. Sixth snd Buttoi L.ttjPijm.jfeJi
iopp^wite GDurt-htiow. PIANOS TOJI

* * t
'

IL£T. riv.s* Midoa l&fi&limeuta, an. .

HOTELS AND RESTAU&ANTg.
ST, DAVID'S,* FIiWT- CLASS LODGING-HOUSE, CON-

XT»- tains 155 rooms; 715 Howard street, near
Third, San Francisco. This house is especially de-
sit,i"'l *«» comfortable home for ladies and gentle-
men iwiut.< the city baa the interior. No dark
rooms. Gas and running water in each room. The
floors are covered with body Brussels carpet, and all
the furniture is made of solid black walnut. Eajn
bed has a spring mattress, with an additional hair
Ujpmattress, making them the most luxurious andheal'liy beds in the world. Ladies wishing to cu>!c
for themselves or funihesare allowed the free use ola large public kitchen and dining-room. Servantskeep up a fire from 6Im. to 7t. M. Hot and cold
baths ;alarge parlor and reading room, containing
a Grand Piano

—
all frit) to guests. Price, single

rooms pfr night,sn cent" ;per week, from $2 up-
wards. IIjubc open all night

R. HUGHKS, Proprietor.
At Market-street Ferry, tale Omnibus line o

street cars to corner of Third and Howard.
oiTuTStf

GOLDEN EAGLE HOTEL,
/^ORSEK SEVENTH ISO X STREETS SAC-\_i rainento.— "^.nt-ciaiiß In every reapflct. The
Lart-e~t, finest and Beat- Ventilated Hotel inthe city

RATES— fZ, ti50 ar.c #« per day, according te
room. «Yet Bijt> auu from tne Hotel.

J. MoKASSER (late of Dei-var),
ni-ialm ProorletoT.

HOTEL LANQHAM.
Z^IORNER FOURTH ANDL STREETS, ACRA

montc
—

Strictly first-ciam, on tp.e European plaa.

T. D. Scriver's Carriages will take al!pamtngers free
of charge from Depot to Hotel.

nl«plm TERRY h CO., Maoagorr

UNION HOTEL.

SECCND AND X STREETS, BAnRAMENTO
Cal. Rooms, 60 certs and $1 per day Special

rates by the month. Biiliarus, choice Ilquore and
cigara. Hot lanch daily from 11 «. m till-i t. v

W. O. ("JOK") BOWERS,'
nl-«plm Proprietor.

RESTAURANT DE FRANCfT"
AO? X STREET. ADJOINING
4t-w t the Kampoiitsa Theater, g.
ilauJsome Private Room^ f>r pir"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -. "^H>ftJK

LOUIS PAYEN, Proprietor, <BS^**
angQ-lplm Foraierlr of :iie tlotel de France.

MISSISSIPPI KITCHEN.
OYSTER AXD CBOP KOFSE.

Third Street, Between J and A

NEXT 60OR TO EEC 'RD-U.MON
Office. Open day a.i.; ni^ht.

A.i.SEKATZ, Pioprietor. \ZJ
al6-lnltu

THE MOST POPULAR WHISKY
it:^in the market :-.>\u25a0\u25a0.„

j|ff**»OAKfIUITEPaRITYHAVE««I _ •

ftILDJUfJftl=-"
-rfe-AGRFAT FAVORiTE.-x^J''

r^MEDICINAL&FAMiLYUSEASWtILAS FCH*
KEALTHY.rL£ASANILii!M\,T-r" BMIQTfcE

JUDGED
FOR SAL:BYALLGROCERS UiaOOR DEALERS.

•-KM* KANE,OIEARY«G3
WHOLESALE LIQUOR MERCHANTS,

ZiXiZZiSUSH ST. SMU-BANCICCC. CAL.

Friend tc Terry

LUMBER
coax je*^a.xB-ar.

ESTABLISHED 1553.

SUGAR PINE, REDWOOD.ORtCON&TRUCKIEPiTfE,
At Wholesale and Retail, and

Manufacture*! to Order at the Hillsor the
Company.

Also Doors, Windows, Blinds, Shakes, Shicgie*,
Bolts and Ties.

MAINYAKD AND OFFICE,

No. 1310 Second Street, near M.
BRANCH YARD,

Corner Twelfth AJ !*t»..Sacramento, Cal.
aul9-4n»!m

PHCENIX MGtXLS,
CEO. SCH3QTH & CO., PROPRIETORS,

SACRAMENTO, CAL.,

Manufactui erg of finest brand o

NEW PROCESS FLOOR.
ALSO, CORN MEAL, CRACKED WFEAT

Oatmeal Buckwheat and Grahim Flour.
nl-4ptf

A.HEILBRON & BRO.
HAVE REMOVED

Their Office from 619 J Street
TO THEIR NEW STORE,

217 and 219 J Street.
n7-1w

J. FRANK CLARK.
< JJ Ski J-JJKJ-S-tTA.r^XJXfc,

\u25a0«. I*llInnkit.,U.a. J tm* K.

aJwar* a o*aipi*Unock la itart. Ocoatry
jraanrootivt pronpt »f.tml^n. >^ *olm

I FRITZ & MILLER,
BNDEKTAKI**.

rvmra n» odd fellows* templk,
\f Pint! and X itreeU. CoiLpUte stock
of UXDEKTAKERS* GKKJDS conrtaotly on
haad. Cityand country orueri prota^tly at-
IrctfKlto,(ay »r uiyht,itroaaoaabls ratoa. 'il

A. J. VERMILYA.
Canty Canaer aad « adertaker,

Wm rmwid *•!ia.Bt*J itrwt,bet. Fifthaad
Stxfa. Alwan on haori a larg* awortmaat '4
Metallic aad Wgaaan Caaktta, BurialCaM« and
Oofllai. aßroad*-rurul«»«d aiidFuneral WrealtsVrjteml. OotCo order* will reostn prompt
attenxa onabort aotloe and attht :nen rab*.

R. H. BY&kS.
\u25a0•. 609 X it.. hfi.'iMkand Seventh,

SACRAMENTO.
OTShrouilsAjid 8ur:..l C"the», Coffins and

Tiimminjfs,MetallicBurialCanesand Oamketa,
Interments made in all the Cemeteries.H'.i';i-»Knihilnixl T>rShi; merit. an2l-4ptf

ROLLER SKATES

AND OTHHt HIW XKTKS-trof a,
ti'.nf WICSTKK A \ 0.. >ij.f -fj*~?

\u25a0 No. 17 New Hontgomer} rfrm, /gEr
~
1-feS\

San Francisco. Cal- nft-lm \u25a0*** «•'

Tht fi-.
-

\u25a0
_ . ..N W«t, IO t!i- |* ALt.KY i*K;_-^for d I ..- ;: j.riz,tln#c

_
;

konw. Th» mt of el. . • . .. „,!(.
ta-xt that wLlcu » dluti-r^^1.*t. (tn ,\- >i iA

-
'\u25a0• 4- V "

J Mt-naiento. C»L. |
uS-lpln.


